Get up to **15 Free Cases** of product* with purchases from this program.

See your Sheboygan Sausage Company representative for details.

*Free after mail-in rebate.
Merchandising Program
Order Form

Smoked Cheddar Bratwurst
350 cal.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Kit &amp; A La Carte Subtotal:</th>
<th>Applicable WI Sales Tax:</th>
<th>Total:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**HANGING SIGN KIT**
- Menu board with post and plate stand
- Set of 8 flavor cards and pricing sticker sheet
- Set of 8 flavor tags, five stands and sleeves

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Qty</th>
<th>Delivered Cost</th>
<th>Total Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**A LA CARTE EQUIPMENT**
- 9020 Condiment Chiller
- Hot Dog Mini Steamer Cart
- 737 Counter Top Warmer
- Roller Grill
  - Nemco 8027SX-SLT
  - foodpros Nemco 8033
  - foodpros Nemco 8055
- Sneeze Guard
  - Nemco 8027GD
  - FP-SG-8033
  - FP-SG-8055
- Stainless Steel Bun Box
  - Nemco 8027-SBB
  - FP-BC-8033
  - FP-BC-8055
- Roller Grill Promo Panel
  - for Nemco 8027
  - for foodpros 8033
  - for foodpros 8055
- Roller Grill Divider Kit
  - for Nemco 8027
  - for foodpros 8033
  - for foodpros 8055

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Qty</th>
<th>Delivered Cost</th>
<th>Total Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All cost include ground delivery within the contiguous United States. Rush service/delivery is additional. Minimum order $25 for free shipping. Valid from October 1, 2015 to September 30, 2016. Sales tax will be added to all orders shipped within the state of Wisconsin. For orders shipped outside of Wisconsin, taxes and fees are the responsibility of the customer.